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The evil ie great: how great the 
words of Father Faber will a hold :— 
“Oor intercourse with others ré
solves itself mainly into government 
of the toogoe. I do not know wbioh 
of thee# two things is the more 
astonishing—the unexpected import, 
anoe of the place assigned to this 
duty in Holy Soriptnre, or the utter 
unooneern which even good men 
often feel about it. Unless a man 
takes the ooneordaeoe and looks oat 
in the Bible all . the passages which 
have reference to this snbjaot. . . 
he will have no idea of the amount 
of teaching wbioh it oontaioe^n this

away with the nppearenoe of having 
been untasted. It would be an in- 
suit to one's bootees not to seem to 
like everything she has offered ue. 
And as the chief duty of social in
tercourse is to give pleasure 
and to spare pain, this little sugges
tion is most important.

Oa this point Mrs. Sherwood, en 
acknowledged authority on sooial 
matters, eaye : “ First of all thing»,
decline nothing. If yon do not like 
certain kinds of food.lt ie a courtesy 
to your hostess to appear as if yon 
did. You can take as little on your 
plate aa you. choose, acd you can 
appear aa If eating it, for there is 
always your bran* to taste aud your

Suffered Terrible Agony
FROM PAIN ACROSS 

HIS KIDNEYS.
DOAN'S 

KIDNEY PILLS
OURID HIM.

Bight Rev J C McDonald,
Bishop of Charlottetown, $600 00 

Very Bev James Phelan, V 
G, Iona, P E I,

Moat Rev 0 O'Brien, Aroh- 
biehop of Halifax,

Bev John A McDonald,
Grand River, PEI, 100 00 

Rev D M McDonald,
Ttgnlsb, P B I,

Rev Stanislaus Bondreault,
Bgmoo t Bay, P B I, 100 06

Bev James Æoeas MoDj 
j aid, B «et Point, P B I,
RseJlMald B McDonald,

600 00In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship

100 00 Rea* th. verts at pnin. Mr. M. A. llclnnla. 
Merton Brllt*. MX., he» tar Doan's Kidney 
F9W. (He write oa): "Xbr the pet three years 
I hare euffered terrible eeeny from pein acroee 
mj kidneys. I wee ee bed I eould not stoop 
a» band. I aoarohrd and had ewverei doctors 
treat me, hat eoetd set no rebrt. On the advice 
et e friend, I prtamed a box of your valuable. 
UftrtvWt remedy (Doan’s Xlitney Pill»), and In

and prepay freight to any station dr shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

$n every way return at our expense, and we will refund
100 00 head ; . . . still lees will be 

the strength of . what inep 
teaches. It le not consistée

>’• Kidney PBW bave
equal for any form of khWay trouble.’100 00 conceal year unwillingness to par

take of a disliked oour*£U Fish fa 
eate# with a-typk iakpne hand and a 
piece of bread in the other. There 
wee onee a man who nlled bis month 
with fish and dropped " the bones 
from bis lipe to his piste. He dis
appeared—and nobody asks where 
he baa gone. If a bone doee happen 
to get into the mouth, it can be 
quietly removed. The gueat who 
puts hie fingers ostentatiously into 
hie mouth to take out the fiah-bonee 
he has greedily placed there might, 
under temptation, actually and sav
agely tilt over bi»‘-soep plate to 
eeoop up the leal drop of the liquid.

the etihjebt. It ie enougb to suggest 
to each one this single question:— 
I» the amoent of re rape loos attention 
which I am paying to the govern
ment of my tongue at all propor
tioned to that tremendous truth re
vealed through St Jamee, that if 1 
do not bridle my tongue all my 
religion ie in vain T The aoewer 
can hardly fail to be both frighten
ing and hnmbling . . . Listen to an 
hoar of conversation in any Chris
tian company. How much of it.., 
turns on the actions and oharaotere 
of others I The meaning of judging 
others appears to be this : the judge 
ment-seat of our divine Lord ie, sa 
it were, already set up on the earth. 
But it ie empty. It ie waiting for 
Him. We,meanwhile, . . . keep 
ascending the steps, enthroning our- 
selves upon His seat, and anticipat
ing and mimioieg Hie judgment of 
oar brethren.

draw* *100 00McKenna’s Grocery, Moneigoôr D J Gillie,
Rev D J G McDonald, St 

George’s,
Very Bev James Morrison, 
D D, V G, Charlottetown, 

PEI,
Rev Allan J McDonald, 

Fort Augustus,
Rev A P McLellan, St 

Andrew’s, PEI,
Bev A MoAulsy, Hope 

River, FBI,
Rev Thomas Curran, D D, 

St Dunstan’s College, P

100 00

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1904 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 

service.

10» 00

Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I. 2ÆXSQSX*Xa AXTEOTT S
100 00

A lawyer who was known as a 
master of repartee recently made a 
good retort. The other morning, 
accompanying a client to court, the 
case at issue being a breach of prom
ise suit for damages, based on letters 
written by the defendant, the solici
tor had been giving a moral lesson 
to his client, when the latter deject
edly remarked, “Oh, I know all 
about it. The same old song, * Do 
right and fear nothing.”’

H No, no ; that’s not it at all, ” 
answered his adviser. " Don't write, 
and fear nothing.’’

100 00
Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send ns a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.
100 00

100 00possible
(Sign full name) 

(And Address).. Eureka Tea 100 00
Items of InterestRev R J Gillie, St Peter's 

PEI,
Rev J C McLean, Summer- 

aide, PEI,
Mr D O’M Reddin, Char

lottetown, P B I,
Very Rev Jeremiah Blao- 

quiere, V G, Etang d’- 
Nord, Magdalina Islande, 

Rev F X Gallant, Bloom
field, PEI,

Thomas Cunningham, M Du’ 
Cambridge, Maas,

Peter McIntyre, M D, 
Sourie, P B I,

Rev IRA McDonald, St 
Tereea, PEI,

Rev E D McGuigan, Trac» 
adje, P B I,

Rev Francis 0 Kelly, La- 
Peer, Michigan, USA, 

Rev P C Gauthier^D D, 
Palmer Road, P É I,

Rev a friend, ,m ~~^*1 
Peter Cenrey, M D, Char.

tattetown, PEI,
JJ Hughes, M P, Sonris, 

PEI,
Rev Joa M Gleeeon, Water- 

bury, Conn, USA,
[Very Rev W F Chapman, 

V G, St John, N B,
I Rev J A Babineau, St Leon

ard’*, Madawaska, N B,
I Rev E Walker, D D, Rollo 

Bay, P B I,
I Rev D F Morriaon, D D,
I Oakland, California,
I Rev G J MoLellao, D D, 

St Dunetan'* College, 
PEI,

I Mr John Connolly, Char
lottetown, P B I,

I Monsignor M F Richard, 
I Riger.villa, N B,

Djnahoe, Minne-

100 00

* If you have never tried our
Eureka Tea it will pay you 

r to do so, It is blended espe
cially] for aur trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

We learn on good authority, says 
the London “ Catholic Tim*, ” that 
Father Tyrrell, late of the Society 
of Jesus, baa been accepted as a 
diocesan priest by the Archbishop 
of San Francisco, U. S. A , Most 
Bev. Dr. Riordan.

ROBERT PALMER & CO 100 00 To put it in this way 
bringa home to us the wretchedness 
of what we are doing. It will also 
assist us in endeavoring to cleanse 
our conversation of so much unneoes 
eary canvassing of the motives and 
actions of others. Yet for the most 
part we have . . . done ourselves 
many an irreparable mischief before 
we bestow half the carefulness on 
the government of our tongue which 
it not only deserves, but imperious
ly requires.”

There ia also a regrettablo care
lessness on the part of many in the 
nature of the subjects discussed be
fore children. However veiled the 
words, there is the danger of harm 
to their youthful minds, which are 
ever keen and active and eager to 
understand aa much aa their elders, 
the signifioanoe of whose discussions 
often become unexpectedly dear to 
the juvenile intelligence- And in 
the matter of nokind remarks con
cerning absent friends no restraint is 
practised. A child will bear his 
mother speak of “ that nasty, dis
agreeable, selfish Mrs. Blank, ” and 
will yet see that same lady received 
with effusive cordiality on the 
occasion of her next visit. Thus is 
afforded an objeot-lesaon in deceit

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

100 00Clarliotoii M ni Door Factory, 60 00We manufacture all
Dom Manuel Santander, formerly 

Bishop of Havana, and now Titular 
Bishop of Sebastopolis, ia seriously 
ill, having had a paralytic attack.

A Terrible Congh.Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

60 00
our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail. 60 00 Mrs. Thos. Carter, Northport, Ont., 
says : I caught a severe cold which 
settled on my throat and lungs and 
my friends thought it would send me 
to my grave, when other remedies 
failed, Dr, Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup completely cured me.

50 00 Arrangements are now practically 
complete for giving the Oatbolios of 
London an opportunity of expressing 
their sentiments on the education j 
question, The Albert Hall, which 
ia capable of accommodating an 
audience of 10,000, baa been engag
ed for May h.- The Archbishop sf 
Westminster, who will preside, will 
open the meeting and make a pro
nouncement wbioh will, in all pro- 
bability, be historical.

Our Specialties addigan & Co 60 00

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

Eureka Grocery: A lady going from home for the
locked everything up well, and

for the grocer’s benefit wrote on aQUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I 25 00
“ All out. Don’t leave anything.” 
This she stuck on the front door. 

Qi her return home she found her 
house ransacked and all her choicest 

To the card on

26 00

ROBERT PALIRER & 00 Report has it that Archbishop 
Francis By moo, who visited many 
Polish parishes of the United States 
last year, has been appointed 
Archbishop of Mohilew, which is 
thé metropolitan see of the Russian 
Empire.

posseesions gone, 
the door was added

“Thanks” we haven’t left much

If a child eats ravenously, grinds 
the teeth at night and picks its nose, 
you may almost be certain it has 
worms and ahoutd administer without 
delay Dr, Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup, this remedy contains its own 

l cathartic.

3 WHARFB NoPEAKE 25 00

25 00
The Jesuit Fathers in charge of 

the Shanghai Catholic mission in 
their recent annual report announce 
an increase of 6,376 oonverts re
ceived during the year 1905 into the 
Churoh.

CHARLOTTETOWN WELL
-BY

26 00

Boy (in great haste).—Me mudder 
sent me lor some cheese. Got any 
wat’s good ?

Grocer (affably).—Yes, sonny, 
we've got some that I can recom
mend highly. It's made under our 
own direction at out dairy, and is ol 
an exceptionally mild and pleasant 
flavor. About bow much will you 
have ?

Boy.—Gimme enough ter bait a 
mouse-trap with.

E. F. RIAN, B. A,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY,

GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND. 

Mrrch 29, 1905.

Rev J
apolie, Minn,

Mark Delaney, M D, Well
ington, PEI,

Mr Francis A MoCarthy, 
Tignisb, PEI,

Rjv Patrick J Poalen, (The 
Glockner) Colorado 
Spring»,

Mr W E Ôameroo, Lindon, 
England,

Rev B McAnlay, Albert, 
N B,

I Mr John J McGowan, Elizt- 
betb, New Jersey,

I Mr Paul Gagnon, Ottawa,
I Canada,
j Joseph Cahill, M D, Hart

ford Conneotiont,
Mr Peter Cameroo, Rich

mond, P E I,
Mr Joseph O Arsenault, 

Ooarlottetown, P B I,
Mr Patrick Daffy, Merw 

maid, Lot 48.
Mr Marin Gallant, Ruetioo, 

PEL

Commandant Driant, an officer of 
considerablevery muob so—if we cannot honest

ly praise, we can at leaat extend 
them the charity of oqf ailenoe.—

distinction in the 
Frepoh grnay, has entered upon an 
open warfare on NUaonry by organiz
ing the Aoli-Masonio League of 
France. In an appeal to young 
Frenchmen, which recently appear
ed in “ Euclait, " of Paris, he declar
ed that “ the work of Masonry ia a
work of hate, of destruction and of 
hyproeriay. All that is great, noble, 
reepeotable is antagonized by it.

Buying a Suit, an 
Overcoat^ a pair of 
Pants, a Coat & Vest, 
or a Raincoat for 
yourself or your son.

Rules of Eti
>< é’** **

Fsom “ A Gentleman,
A Druggist’s Opinion,

ALL KINDS OF A dinner—:th»t ia, a formal din
ner—generally opens with four or 
five oysters. The guest ia expected 
to squeeze lemon on them and tq eat 
theiq with »e oyeter.tork. If a man 
ie tempted to saw an oyster in 
halv* with a knife, he had better

Mr. W. J. Stinson, Austin, Man., 
writes : “ Our customers speak so
highly of Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powder» that it is a pleasure to 
recommend them to others. They 
never disappoint but always cure. ” 
Price loc. and 25c.

JOB WORK E. W. Taylor
WATCHMAKER

JEWELER ill OPTICIAN.

Executed with Neatness and
“The boss asked me what made 

me look so tired, ” said Gailey, the 
clerk, “ and I told him I was up 
early this morning."

“ Hug t ’’ snorted the bookkeeper. 
“You never got up early in your 

I life.”
“ I didn’t say that I got up. I 

said I was up.”

Despatch at the Herald

Tweeds, Homespuns, 
Flannels, Blankets, 
Horse Blanketing, 
Carriage AV raps, Buf
falo Lining & Robes.

When in town give 
ns a call, It will mean 
$$$ to yon.

Hiss Ellen M. Olarke, a member of 
the Tablet staff who died 0 fowl 
weeks ago, was less distinguished for j 
her astronomical writinge than ber I 
sister Agnes, bat she accomplished a I 
feat rarely if ever before aeoom-l 
plished by an Bogliab.speaking I 
writer, by contributing to an Italian! 
journal a aeries of stories “ perfectly I 
Italian in phrase and idiom and loot 1 
colour. ” She had also a remarkable 
acquaintance with the intricacies of 
German polities. Better than all, 
the Tablet tell os, she waa “ a fer
vent Catholic, her every energy waa 
at all times at the disposal of the 
Catholic cause. No personal con
sideration ever weighed with her 
when it was a question of helping 
any Cetbolio interest. All of ue who 
are connected with this j mrnal owe 
to her a debt of gratitude which we 
may acknowledge but oaanot repay 
for the selfless way In which on 
every possible oooaaion eh, lavished 
her strength and her taleeta and her 

Her death

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

ESTABLISHED 1870.

13,402.11

Handsome ladies*
WATCHES (Reliable) 

$10.00, $14.00, $20.00 and 
$50.00.

$2.60, $3.50

but the

Sins of the Tongue,
Dodgers Obstinate Gouges and Colds.

The Kind That Stick.
The Kind That Torn To 

bronchite.
The Kind The* End In 

CONSUMPTION, .
Dr arS si* » reld «h» rfcsnrr te rrttb m

your hmsr. bet <* thr Int rte» rt U * to roer

to ask for soap twice. It should be 
taken from the side of the spoon if 
the gueaVa mustache will permit it, 
and not from the tip. Soap is dip
ped from the eater, not toward 
him. Among tbe Esquimaux it ie 
the fashion to smack tbe lipe after 
every Insoions mouthful of liquid 
grease, with ue, peopled» not make 
any noise or smack their Hps over 
anything they eat, no matter how 
good it ie. In George Eliot's novel 
of “ Middlemaroh,' Dorothea’s sister's 
greatest objection to Mr. Causa ben 
ie that hie mother had never taught 
him to eut aeup without making • 
noise.

Aft* the soap comes the flsh. 
The young gn*t may not like flsh, 
but he meat pretend to eat it ; it ie 
bad, manners not to pretend to eat

Tbe tmount of woe and misery an 
ungoverned tongne can cause is in
calculable Words spoken in thongt- 
less or vindictive mood may have 

far-reaching and

CHAINS
$5.00, up to $20.00

WATCHES for Men, Re
gina or Waltham— 

(Reliable) — $7.60, $10.00, 
$20.00 and $35.00.

RINGS, for Wedding or 
Birthday, plain or set 

with precious stones.

SPECTACLES, in rimless 
or mounted. Lenses ad

apted by testing to each eye

Posters
conséquences 
dieastrona as to appal the meet hard
ened ffoonder, oonld the real extent 
of the evil hot he brought home to 
her. The scandal, slander, and ill- 
natured gossip, the hints and in
nuendo* habitually indulged in-— 
even in reference tfl fi ienda and 
neighbors—by some who consider 
themselves O iristians is astonishing 
end truly Is men table. This con
stant eritioism and ooodmnation of 
the oondnet, motives, end meaner» 
of others prodocw «demoralising et" 
feet on the critics themselv*—an 
effect of which they are not un- 
conaoious, bat which they have not 
the strength of mind to mia«, nor 
perhaps even the d wire to remedy.

Cheek Books

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup,
Receipt Books

The Humphrey Clothing Store,Note Heads

; Opei a House Building, City.
I A. Winfield Scott, Manager.

‘ P. O. Box 417,

Note Books of Haul separately industry in ite service, 
limply leav* * gap in the ranks 
which no one person can hop# to 
fill.’’—Oeeket,Phone 63

Wholesale and Retail.E.W. TAYLORLetter Heads Wee* weir without a bottle
elHI» «he

Xereae fl* Syntp. It t» pal «P to
; ** >h H>. On * |South Side Queen Square. prtre *«■!»«*

-
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Subscription—$1.00 a tear, 
Published every Wednesday 

JAMES McISAAC
Editor & Proprietor,

Please send in yonr sub 
scriptions.

Although it is only » fort
night since the San Francisco 
disaster, the relief fond already 
exceeds twenty million dollars.

Word has been received from 
Ottawa that the Federal Govern
ment have decided to give the 
Exhibition Association of this 
Province the sum of ten thousand 
dollars to be used for the pur
poses ef the inter provincial Ex
hibition to be held at Charlotte
town next autumn. This along 
with the $4,000 from the Pro
vincial Government should enable 
the managers of the exhibition to 
present a good prize list. The 
Dominion Exhibition will be held 
at Halifax immediately before the 
exhibition here, and it is expected 
that some of the best stock shown 
there, from different parts of 
Canada will be brought here, and 
the generous prizes that the 
directors here will be able to givç1 
will make it worth while for this 
stock to come here. Under these 
conditions our exhibition next 
autumn ought to be far the best 
we have ever had.

It is the custom in Montreal, 
says the Ottawa Citizen, to place 
the bodies of persons who die 
during the winter in a mortuary 
vault until spring when the frost 
goes opt of the ground making it 
possible to dig graves. The 
curious statement is made that on 
au average about 200 bodies re
main unclaimed every spring, the 
relatives apparently forgetting to 
arrange for their burial. That it 
is in numerous instances merely 
an oversight is shown by the fault 
that after bodies have been buried 
at the public expense the relatives 
frequently appear later and pay 
for having them exhumed and 
placed in family plots which 
awaited their reception. This is 
surely a striking instance of the 
proverb, Out of sight, out of mind.

TI OTTAWA WEEKLY 
LETTER.

The North Atlantic 
rnortem

Post-

Contract Praised by the Men 
who had to Kill it

A Luxurious Ice-breaker

No Competition for Woods 
Limited.

Yukon Telegraph [Deficits.

Federal Expenditure nearing 

the Hundred Million Mark.

No Transportation Policy

Bad Outlook for the Lord’s 
Day Bffl.-

domestic servante. Another abol
ished the Condition that the bonne 
should be paid only on immigrants 
who bring a certain snm of money, 

"h changes were to the advant- 
of ithe company.

San Francisco advices indicate 
that, so far as the extraordinary
conditions permit, order Has been 
evolved from chaos. The military 
under General Greely, are in con
trol, and the uuburnt portion of 
the city has been divided into 
seven districts, in charge of army 
officers, These districts are sub
divided and paid civilians placed 
in charge. The most serious 
problem seems to be that of sup- 
plying provisions to all in need. 
At least 200,000 homeless are 
camped in the parks or tempor 
arily under the roofs of friends. 
The wants of all these have to be 
provided for, and, although pro
visions are coming in large quan
tities from all quarters, the de
mands keep quite close to the 
supply. Among the cargoes of 
supplies arriving from outside 
sources was that of the steamer 
Imur, from Victoria, British Col
umbia, which reached San Fran
cisco on Sunday. She brought 
five hundred tons of provisions 
given by the people of British 
Columbia. The steamer belongs 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, and was given gratis 
to carry these supplies. The 
devastated part embraces about 
four square miles of the best part 
of the city. The loss of life is 
now placed at about 300. Al
though the magnificent city hall, 
that cost $6,000,000, was destroy
ed the vaults remained. The 
doors of these vaults were opened 
by experts and the contents were 
found to be uninjured. Gold, 
silver and securities were found 
scattered over the floor. The 
vaults contained $5,800,000 in 
currency, $300,000 in Saving’s 
Bank securities and $12,000,000 
of unsold city bonds. Business is 
beginning to move and Shipping 
is resuming its normal course. It 
is scarcely known what the in
surance losses will amount to ; but 
the Monetary Times places the 
total premiums on fire insurance 
collected in San Francisco in 
1905, at $3,000,000.

SaIouIc», European Turkey, April 27.— 
A band of sixty Greek., several of whom 
were dressed in tihe uniforms of officers of 
the Greek army, were attacked by Turkish 
troops near Kiraferie on the road leading 
from Saloniea to Monaotir yesterday even
ing. The fight lasted until today when 
the Greeks retreated, leafing thirteen dead 
on the field Three Turks were killed 
and five wounded.

John William Rioherd Leslie, the threc- 
year old soo of Sergeant Leslie, R. C. ti. 
was accidentally shot dead by his five year 
old brother Friday morning at Wellington 
Burscks, Halifax, while playing with hie 
father's revolver.

Ottawa, 4pril 28,1906.
Parliament is still engaged in 

holding an inquest on that inter
esting corpse, the North Atlantic 
Trading contract. There is no 
question of the immediate cause 
of death. Mr Oliver has con 
fessed that he killed the contract, 
though his speech of confession 
was mostly praise of the victim. 
Five of the Minister’s friends and 
supporters have addressed the 
house from one to three hoars 
each, all trying to prove that the 
contract deserved to live, and 
none having the consistency to 
censnre the Minister of the In
terior for causing its untimely 
death. Mr Oliver says that he 
cancelled the contract because the 
contractor broke faith and did not 
keep the agreement. Yet his 
whole speech was a defense of the 
contractors, and the same may be 
said of the speeches of his sup
porters. The truth seems to be, 
as stated last week, that exposure 
caused the cancellation.

THE DISCUSSION.
In the discussions of Tuesday 

and Thursday Mr Monk, Mr 
Northrop, Mr Gunn and Mr 
Fowler reviewed the whole busi
ness in the light of the latest in
formation. They did not hesitate 
to say that they found many signs 
of improper relations between 
officers of the Government and 
the contractors, and that there 
were strong grounds for the suspi 
cion of corruption.

The reply of most of the 
speakers on the Government side 
was personal abuse and slander of 
opposition members, especially of 
Mr Foster, a course which, as Mr. 
Fowler pointed out, must have 
had the personal sanction of the 
Premier, It was plainly hinted 
by Mr Fowler that if this practice 
were continued some of his own 
colleagues might find the light 
turned upon their lives in an un
desirable way. The reply of the 
opposition to the charge that they 
bad attacked Mr Sifton in his 
absence was that he was assailed 
in his public character only, and 
because he was the responsible 
head of the department under 
investigation, and that if he were 
to be criticized at all it must be 
done in his absence, since he is 
never present.
POINTS IN N. A. T. CON

TRACT.
Evidence taken and papers 

brought down disclose the follow
ing among other facts brought to 
light in this immigration deal .

1. Sir Wilfrid Laurier last year 
declared that the contract was 
first introduced by Lord Strath, 
cona, and Mr. Oliver said the same. 
The papers show conclusively that 
the High Commissioner had noth
ing whatever to do with the origin 
of the business. Preston and 
Smart were the men.

2. It was declared last year that 
the North Atlantic Company was 
incorporated in Amsterdam, and 
the contract made two years ago 
states that it is a body corporate, 
chartered in Holland. It is now 
found the company had no corpor
ate existence at all when the con
tract was made. The mysterious 
promoters have since, to use Mr. 
Monk’s words, “ sneaked off” to 
Guernsey for incorporation.

3 The papers brought down to 
the house by the Qoyerpment con
tained a copy of the contract 
From this paper the signatures of 
the contracting parties had been 
torn off that the members of the 
house might not know the names 
of the men who have got $300,000 
of Canadian public money.

4. James A. Smart, the Deputy 
Minister, who assisted Mr. Preston 
in making this pontraot, had it 
twice changed. One change gave 
the company the five dollars al
lowance for children, whereas 
originally it applied oqly tq agri
culturalists or farm laborers or

age i
5. After making the last of these 

changes Smart resigned his office 
at once and became the Canadian 
representative of the company 
with which he had made the con
tract Daring the period that Mr. 
Smart was in office and was deal
ing with the company he was cor
responding with members of it 
with a view of joining them. He 
swore on the stand that he has 
since burned these papers.

6. There was no check of any 
vaine on the number of immi
grants on whom the bonus of five 
dollars per head was paid.

7. There was no eheck on the 
amount of money expended by 
the company which was under 
contract to spend a certain sum.

6. The Minister of the interior 
declares that he does not yet know 
the names, residence or OQcnpation 
of the men with whom this mil
lion dollar contract was made.

9. Mr Smart says that he knows 
but will not tell.

10. Mr Scott, superintendent of 
immigration, promised to wire to 
Europe for information bat the 
minister forbade him to do so.

11. A wire to Lord Strathcoua 
brought from him the names of 
solicitors clerks and others hold
ing only 7 shares ont of 3,000. 
The names of the holders of the 
other 2,993 shares are still with
held.

12. The Minister of the Interior 
has himself declared that the com
pany since the former deputy 
minister joined it has been guilty 
of a breach of faith and of con
tract.
PART OF AN ICE-BREAKING OUT

FIT.
The Steamboat Montcalm la an ice 

breaker, and was employed daring tbe 
winter of 1904 6 on the St. Lawrence 
river above and below Quebec. The 
Public Accounts Committee has bad 
occasion to examine Into tbe coat of ber 
equipment. That part of her ootfit 
furi.iehed by Mr. Coglin of Montreal, 
included :
72 Breakfast Cope and Saucers at

6 Diehee at
$ 1 04 each

9 30 “
6 Fish Dishes at 13 28 “
6 Dish Cover* $118 00 the whole
2 Croat* $ 15 50
2 Pi-tkle Frames 16 00
2 Jelly Frames 13 00
2 Coffee Pots 46 00
2 Tea Pots 42 00
4 Milk Jogs 68 00
4 Cream Jogs 60 00
2 Sugar Bowls 54 00
6 Salta 15 00
8 Frnit Stands 148 60
3 Batters and Knives 19 87
3 Ice Pitchers 60 00
3 Treys 33 0 1
2 Cromb Broshes 10 60
2 Crnmb Traya 8 00
3 doz. Desert 66 00
3 doz. Fish Esters 90 00
2 Fish Carvers 13 60
2 Bread Plates and Knives 24 50
2 Soup Tureens 26 25
2 Cake Baeketa 80 26
Sugar and Cream 22 60
2 Cheese Diahea 32 00
36 Table Forks 28 66
S6 Deeert Forks 21 00
36 Soup Spoons 26 26
36 Deeert Spoons 21 00
36 Tea Spoons 12 00
6 Pepper» 22 50
4 Dish Covers 21 62
74 Sherries 30 00
72 Roby-Hock 52 65
70 Champagne 42 58
73 Tumblers 32 87
78 Tumblers 14 23
Meat and Game Carvers 30 33
5 Paris Carvers 5 10

ice-breaker ship coat $2,758, as the bills 
were certified and paid by tbe Pepart 
ment of Marine.

A FAVORED FIRM.
Farther statement» made thie week 

in reply to Mr. Taylor of Leeds show 
that tbe Ottawa firm of Woods Limited 
hae grown rapidlr In favor with the 
Government. Tbie concern appears to 
be exempt from the necessity of 
tendering for contracta, seeing that it 
has received half a million dollars from 
the government for eoppliea furnished 
in tbe last eight years without open 
competition. These goods are of many 
claeeea and go to many departments pa 
tbe following table ehows :

No Depts. Amount
1898 6 $11,223
1899 6 4,184
1900 7 70,494
1901 7 6.678
1902 7 *2,09$
1903 7 75,000
1004 9 120,227
1906 10 162,066

On thta whole amonnt sales by tender 
Amount to $7,737. In addition to these 
transaction» Woods pi ml ted baa been 
erecting buildings end renting these to 
the government. Tbe amonnt §o paid 
was in 1904, $8,720, in 1906, $17,880, 
while for the current year there la a 
proportionate increase. Some attempt 
hae been made without success to 

wrtain the secret of the relatione 
between members of the government 
end this house which seem to be so 
profitable tg some of the parties con
cerned.
THE GOVERNMENT AS A TELE- 

GRAPH MANAGER.
When tbe Yukon Telephone system 

wee established and poqstrqcted by thy 
Government It wee pronounced by thp 
ministère a good financial investment 
In the first yeer end a quarter the pro
fite were said to be $66,000. The Gov
ernment announced th$t one of the 
great telegraph ooaspanise on the con
tinent had offered to take over tbe line» 
and operate the system, paying the 
country a rental of four percent, on the 
coot As the lie* bed cost $758,000 
tbe rental would have been over $80,000 
• roe*. JBerliufiaet Wfithettfie

Government bed not accepted the offst 
, as tt wae expected that the inveetaeni 

would pay bit er. How this ctnguini 
estimate has been jaerified is ,1 
tbe statement of the Minister 
Worijc- to Mr. Blsin the othei 
Slnee 1900 the Yukon telegraphs have 
earned #68,030. Tbe ooet ol operation 
has been $923,476. So the net 1res wee 
$363,«6 besides the $160,000 that 
would have been received ftom Mr. 
Hreater. Moreover, the depreciation 
of this system la very great as tbe 
original pole» were small and not of 
durable material.

A GROWING COUNTRY.
A supplementary estimate for the 

current fiscal year (ending with June) 
was brought do.wn this week. It eslli 
for between* three and fonr millions, 
nnd brings op to eighty-nine millions 
the appropriations. As thie will be 
nearly all expended, the total outiey 
will far exceed that of any previous 
fiscal year In the history of the country. 
Yet daring 1906-06 no great public 
work of any sort has been materially 
advanced. When the Canedian Pacific 
Railway was under construction the 
expenditure in one year reached 
$68,000,000. This was thought to be a 
dangerously large outlay. Thie work 
over the expenditure returned to the 
normal level. When tbe Conservatives 
left office the annual outlay bad for 
some Tears ran from $40,000,000 to 
$46,006,000. Since then the expenditure 
has climbed up by annual jump* of one 
to ten millions until it reacbeA$62,000,- 
000 in 1903. There waa an advance of 
$10,030,000 in 1904 and another of 
$6,000,000 in 1906 bringing last year’s 
bill up $78,800,000. Allowing for 
lspeee tbe expenditure of the corerot 
year will show a farther advance of 
many millions.

WANTED: A POLICY.
The question of Transportation and 

Traffic routes must always concern 
Cansdlan public man. It came np 
twice this week, once on a motion by 
Mr. Bennett, that the hooee should 
desl at once with the report of the 
Transportation Commision ; and the 
second time on the diecneeion of a bill 
introduced by the government for tbe 
reorganisation of the Montreal Harbor 
Board. The Conservative member for 
Simcoe pointed ont that the govern
ment haa been expending immense 
earns of money, year by year on rail, 
way and canal projects, and in harbor 
works, witbont having any consistent 
plan or policy of sny sort as to national 
transport routes. In the meantime the 
export of grain from our Northwest 
through Montreal has decreased, while 
Buffalo has doubled its grain business 
in ten years. Canada ha* poured 
money into porta that are not on the 
main traffic lines. The government has 
bni't elevators which have been stand
ing idle for years. Several years sgo a 
commission wee appointed to consider 
and report on th is qneetion and ae yet 
no action haa been taken, and until a 
few days ogo no report had been 
received.

The other transportation discussion 
arose over the Montreal bill, which, by 
the way, vests in the government the 
appointment of three future commis
sioners who are to fill tbe place» of 11 
former unpaid members of the board 
The commissioners that are to be, will 
receive, at least, $8,000 a year each, and 
Mr Brodeur thinks tbe salary may be 
$7,000. Tbe Minister of Marine was in 
this connection pressed by Mr Monk, 
Mr. Armstrong and Mr Stockton, to 
disclose tbe policy of the government as 
to national ports. But the members 
got nothing definite- It is certain that 
nothing Is now intended to be done in 
the way of making Csnadisn porta 
free.
THE SUNDAY OBSERVAVCE BILL.

The Lord's Day bill is passing through 
great trl halation. Before it was in- 
trod need, and for eome time after, many 
delegations came to the Goverment and 
to tbe Lord'a Day Committee to ask 
that is should pass as it stood. But the 
recent delegations have sll been highly 
oritieal end most ol them adverse. 
Spokesmen lor the railway interests, 
delegates from certain manufactories, 
Jews, Second Adventists and other 
objectors have put in protests. The 
Minister of Justice, who has charge of 
the measure, is not resolnte. It is 
noderatood that this bill was the chief 
subject of sn animated debate in Thurs
day's caucus of the liberal party 
Judging from the tone of tbe conversa
tion in that secret session it seems like 
ly that when tbe Lord’s Day bill Is 
brought before the house by Mr. Fitx- 
patrick it will have been so mutilated 
that it will be a stranger to Rev. Mr. 
Shearer, the Alliance, and its other 
nearest and dearest friends.

NOTES.
The parliamentary grit of $100,000 to 

8sn Francisco will not be sent. Presi
dent Roosevelt has sent s grateful 
massage stating that money from foreign 
sources will not be needed. However 
tbe vote haa been taken and the ap
propriation wii be available If it eboold 
be called for.

The Senate haa joined the Gommons 
in the sddress inviting the King to 
come to this country.

It came out in a discussion raised by 
Mr. Armstrong, Conservative, Lsmbtrn, 
thst the Government had forgotten 'O 
send a telegram promised weeks ago lo 
find ont what increases had been made 
in the German tariff againet Canada,

Thie ia a matter of serious import to 
Canadian fruit growers and exporters 
if, as it is believed, that the duty on 
applee hae been inereered to prohibi
tive rates. Bat the affair does not 
seem to keep Ministers awake.
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Entering carriages the veyanee of their property thst they I 
ive to the city hill, the royal became aware of tbe real nature of tbe

transaction. According to the testi 
mony of Professor Herbert H. Shaw, 

of the surveyors who ran the line 
of tbe railway, and who has a personal, 
independent knowledge of the parties 
and their lend» the compensation given 
these people was altogether Inade 
quale 7”

wkrm
rage in which was sealed also 
eroor Fraser, escorted by Polict- 
Spruio and Kennedy on while 

h tries. As the Prince's carriage 
entered tbe the city hail iqiare ihe 
royal standard was broken out from 
the flagstaff in front of the building, 
tilling the plane of the union jack 
that had been flying. At the entrance 
stood a fine-looking guard of honor 
of city police, in command of Deputy 
Chief Rudland in a resplendent uni
form. Chief of Police N Power, who 
rode in a carriage With R G. Chamb
erlain, inspector of the Diminion 
secret service, wore his new uniform, 
a very handsome one, and in which 
he made a splendid appearance, win
ning compliments on all sides. After 
an address had been presented and 
other formalities carried out in tbe 
City Council, the Prince was entertain 
ed at Government House, where s 
dinner in his honor took place in the 
evening. After assisting at several 
functions on Saturday he left for 

* Chester by special train during Mature 
day night. He spent Monday at 
Medway River salmon fishing. He 
returned to Halifax en route to Sc. 
John last evening.

The American People 
Would Accept Can

ada's Offer.

Boston correspondence of St. John 
Sun, has this to say among other 
things :—Public opinion does not sup
port President Roosevelt in bis rejec 
tion of the gift of $roo,ooo from tbe 
Canadian government and smaller 
contributions from other countries for 
the stricken citizens of San Francisco 
Tbe timely act of tbe Canadian auth
orities regardless of political consider 
atfons, was prominently mentioned by 
tbe press of the United States and 
there were no more gratified people 
than the former Canadians in this 
country when tbe announcement of 
the gift was made. The public at 
Urge takes exception to the presid
ential ruling inasmuch as no explana
tion can make it clear why a calamity 
such as that which befell California, 
can be regarded as a mere national 
misfortune. The golden state num 
bers among her inhabitants not only 
former residents of the New England 
states and other parts of the United 
States, and their descendants, but 
thousands of Canadians and tbeir 
sons and daughters. Such a catast
rophe, it is held, appeals to broad 
humanity rather than to a single 
nation, and most folks are of the de
cided opinion that Mr. Roosevelt has 
gone beyond tbe bounds of his auth 
ority ia denying that which the peo 
pie of the United States, irrespective 
of color or race or nationality, would 
gladly do for any part cf this planet. 
It will be recalled that when St. John 
waa scourged by fire in 1877, United 
Slates cities aided the victims. Then 
there was no Roosevelt on either side 
of the line to interpose an objection.

Another Record 
Broken.

The N. Y. World of Saturday says :_
tt ie a question whether the French line 
«re prouder of tbe wireless telegraph 
record, or the speed record which their 
new ship, La Province, established 
on her maiden trip across the Atlantic. 
She arrived off Sandy Hook at 1.16 p. 
m., yesterday, having made the run 
from Havre in six days, five hours, and 
ten minutes. The old record wae six 
days, nine hours and twenty minutes 
It waa held by La Lorraine.

Ths wireless telegraph record was 
even wore satisfactory than this. It 
haying been the ambition of the Atlan
tic navigators to carry on communica
tion with both sboree of the ooeen at 
the eame time, but none of them could 
quite manage it. The fact remained 
for the new French ehip.

Th# wire law telegraph operator 
aboard La Provtnoe waa In constant 
communication with Poldhu,, on tbe 
coast of Cornwall, from the time the 
ship got clear of Havre. The ship wae 
1,800 miles from Poldhu and 1,700 miles 
from Cape Cod at 2 o’clock last Wednes
day morning. The operator in Poldhu 
station at that moment was sending 
the latest news of the San Francisco 
disaster to La Province, to be published 
in the ship’s newspaper. Tbe dot4 and 
dashes were snapping and crakling 
briskly and the message was flowing 
smoothly.

There was a panse as the operator 
reached the end of a paragraph. The 
Instrument was silent. Suddenly the 
dots and dashes began snapping and 
crackling again, bat instead of earth
quake news from San Francisco, they 
were spelling ont scary details about 
manhole covers being blown off the 
sewers in New York’s garage district. 
The operator on La Province threw over 
his transmitting switch.

1 Whst do you men, Poldhu ? " he 
asked, ” by mixing messages? go ahead 
with yonr San Francisco stuff.”

“ I’m not, Poldhn,” came the reply 
“I’m sending from Cape Cod in 
America. Who are von f

“ This is La Provence, the new French 
liner,” tbe Provence man replied. “ Re
port ns all well. Wait a minute till I 
finish with Poldhn.”

80 tbe Cape Cod man kept silent until 
La Provence called him a few minutes 
later.

Prince Arthur at Mali 
fax.

The Intercolonial railway's royal 
train, with Prince Arthur of Con 
naught and party 00 board, pulled in 
to North street, Hilifs* on Friday 
afternoon. Immediately 1 royal salute 
boomed from the citadel in bis honor 
end served as a notification to the 
public that bis royal highness had 
come. Prince Arthur wae met by 
his Honor Lieutenant-Governor 
Fraser, Msjir General Sit Charles 
Parsons, his Honor Lieutenant-Gov
ernor kfcfÇiqnon, of Rrioce gdward 
Island 1 Mayor Maclilreith, Lieut
enant-Colonel Irving and staff. A 
guard of honor from tbe Royal Cana
dian regiment, under Captain Grey, 
was present and made a splendid »p-

Historic Tavern.

After a continuous existence of 
nearly 150 years, Fraunce’s Tavern in 
New York, where General Washing 
ton bade farewell to all his generals 
after the close of tbe Revolutionary 
War, ended its career as 1 public re
sort on Mondny. This historic build
ing, which stands at the corner of 
Broad and Pearl streets in tbe heart 
of the financial district, on Monday 
passed into the hands of the Society 
of the Sons of the Revolution, which 
organization has acquired the property 
with a view to preserving it as a public 
museum. From May 13, 1768, the 
tavern was known as the Queen’s 
Head Hotel. It passed into the 
hands of Samuel Fraunce on Sept 
20, 1770, and he had * big new sign 
painted and hung on the wall outside 
It read “ Fraunce’s Tavern,” and il 
hangs there yet. The New York 
Chamber of Commerce held its first 
meeting there on Dec. 6. 1768, and 
continued to do so until the Revolu
tion started and seriously interfered 
with all the business of tbe city. 
With the closing of the tavern all 
the relics of colonial days" 
which are still there will be sold at 
public auction- Among the other 
relics is a solid oak table known as 
“ Bound Table," at which Washington 
of en sat, as did many other mubler. 
Several old muskets with their fj:nt 
locRs ar> glso there, bqt not less in
teresting sre the three dungeon like 
cel * in tbe inner rear wall of the first 
floor. There still hangs near the 
cells heavy iron chains firmly bolted 
to the walls and they were formerly 
tjsed to cb|in prisqner* to the walls 

hen the cell* were lull.

DIED

At tbe Charlottetown Hospital on the 
30th, alt. Francis Murphy of New 
Glasgow, aged 65 years. May bii soul 
rest in peace.

At Head of Hillsborough on the 2'et, 
nit. Clementine, relict of the late James 
McDonald, in the 75tb, year of her age. 
May her eonl rest In peace.

In thie city on the 26th, nit. tbe infant 
son of Thoms* B, and Mrs Riley.

At tbe Charlottetown Hospital, on 
Sunday the 29tb, nit. Laura King, be
loved wife of Joseph Shepherd, eged 
twenty-three years. May her soul rest 
in peace.

The Prices.

Butter, (fresh),............0.23 to 0.24
Butter (tub)........... O.CO to 0.20
Calf skies.............................. 0Q.0to0.8j
Ducks (per pair)............. 0.86 to 1.00
Egg", per doz..................... 0. U to 0.15
Fowls (per pr)................... 0.75 to .100
Chickens (per pair).............. 0.00 to 00
Flour (per owt.)............... 3.30 to Jk'40
Hides.................................. 00. to 0.8j
Hay, per 100 lbs............................45 to 0.48
Mutton, per lb (caress).... 06j to 0.07
Oatmeal (per owt)............. 2.50 to 0.00
Potatoes (buyers price).... 0 19 to 0.20
Pork................................ 0.08 to 0.8:
Sheep pelts......................... 0.75 to (.01
Turnips...................... . Q. 10 to 0.12
Turkeys (per lb).............  0.00 to 0.00
Qeeee............................... 0 00 to 0.00
Blk °»ts............................. 0.36 to ,36j
Pressed hay,..................... 0.00 to 9.00
8trlw............................... 0.00 to 0.25

Questions In Parlia
ment.

A. A. McLean, M. P., for Queen’s 
haa given notice to tbe Government 
that he will ask the following qneetion 
in tbe Commons: "What does (he 
Government intend to do reepec lng the 
following etatemenla contained in the 
report of Mr. W. A. Weeks, Sessional 
Paper No. 82, vi* ; ■■ That Mr. Sharp,
th# superintendent rf the Prince Ed
ward Island Railway, in hie seal for 
the department which he' reprseeh fi, 
drove a hard bargain with three people, 
produced agreement» already prepared, 
»m) Induced theip to sign the ware, 
whereby they agreed to convey tbe 
land* taken at so much per acre. 
That three people were not adviced as 
to the damage and ininry which would 
be caused their property, and it waa 

t qa«| they had eçeogted a con

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by pnblio Aoction, at the 

Court House in Charlottetown, the foutrh 
day of May next, A. D. 1906, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock, noon :

All the leasehold interest and estate of 
the late Hugh Ityileon, at the time of the 
exeou'jqp of the mortgage hereinafter men. 
tjoned in and ta all that tract, piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Lot or Township Number 8ixty-five, in 
Queen t County, commencing at a stake 
pged on the western shore of Goose Greek, 
and in the northern boundary of George 
Wilson’s farm ; thence along the laid 
portbern boundary of George Wilson’s farm 
lor the full length thereof ; thence north 
i™? deg’ref*, we“ bY toe msgre* of 
1764 for six chains ; thenoe north fifty-eight 
degrees east for sixty five chains and fifty- 
two links; thenoe north six degrees and 
thirty-two minutes west for four chains 
and forty-eight links, or till It meets the 
south shore of the West River; thence 
eastward ajong the said shore to the piece 
of beginning,

The above sale will taka place pursuant 
to a power of «ale contained in an indenture 
of mortgage bearing date tbe first day of 
December, "X. D. 1882, made between tbe 
said Hugh Wilson, of the one part, *pd 
Joseph Hensley and Edward jar?|i 9odg* 
hon of the other Mft.

For further particulars apply at the office 
of W. 8. Stewart, Solicitor, Charlottetown,
190fl ^ lh“ 83,4 4S7 °* A' D'

EDWARD JARVIS HODGSON,
Surviving Mortgagee.

March 28, 1906—51
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THE NEW DRESS 600DS 
AT STANLEY BROS.

Sotable Display.
All the fashionable fabrics 

represented in this stock.
If you like to see dainty 

designs, neat patterns, fine 
goods, and all in the best ap
proved and most modern 
makes, just have a look 
through our magnificent as 
eorlment.

Special purchase to eeH at
32c. and 50c a yard.

25 pieces double width# in 
plain and spotted lustres. 
Navy, Cardinal, Black and 
Brown. Fine check Mohairs 
for shirt waist suits, Wool 
Serges in Navy, Red and 
Black, worth fully 25 per ot. 
more.

PER
______________________ YARD

A large assortment Mo
hairs, tweed effects, wool 
checks, serges and Venetians, 
in all the good colors and 
black, 5c. yaid, worth fully 
25 per ct. more.

PER
WVe YARD

33c.

Homespuns 70c, 80c, $1.10 
and $1.25 yard.

Cream goods in Mohairs, 
Cashmeres, Albatross Cloth, 
Venetians and fancies,

PER
YARD35c to $1.55

Mail orders promptly at
tended to.

Samples sent to any ad
dress. Just drop us a postal 
and by return mail you shall 
receive a full range in each 
line.

Stanley Bros.

BRAND TEA.
-:o:-

In order to introduce cur Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight 4o any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

m every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name)................................................................

(And Address)...........................................................................

LIME
We are now burning best 

quality of Lime at Kilns on 
St- Peter’s Road, and can 
supply, in large or small 
quantities fur farming, build
ing and white washing.

Orders left at Office will be 
promptly attended to.

O. LYONS Sc CO
April 2i, 1906—al

ROBERT PALMER 4 CO.,
Clarlolteton M and Boor Factor?,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

•nterior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER 4 Oft,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

9
CHARLOTTETOWN.
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LOI-iL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The Albert* Legislature hse decided to 

continue the seat of government et Ed
monton. The propoeel to give it to Cal»f 
gary wee defeated on e division of 16 to 8.

The Christy Ijat
Is the Best Hat on Barth at 

the price.
We received over 5,000 of 

them, and they are the prettiest 
styles we have ever looked at.

The Christy knocks the Am
erican Hats higher than a kite 
for style this year.

The Christy always did 
knock out any other Hat-for 
wear, non-fading color, shape
keeping and non breaking qual
ities. $1.00, $2 00, $3.00 the 
Hat. Then we have the cele
brated

Hat
Made by Christy but sold with 
the Scott name. It costs $4.00 
here, and is sold at $5.00 any
where else in Canada or the U. S. 
A. It’s the pink of Perfection in 
the Christy Hat making. Only 
a few of them, so come early if 
you want one.

The Suffolk Hat
It’s the best American Hat 

that’s sold in Charlottetown to
day, and twenty years’ of hat 
experience tells us so.

PROWSE BROS.
The Only Real Hatters.

Friend» In this city of Mr. Charles Mo- 
Phee of Son Frenoieeo hove received the 
plowing intelligence that he peewd 
through the ardeel of earthquake and fire 
uneeathed. Hb residence, family and 
bueineee are safe.

The eohooner Joseph Swan ton pa seed 
through ten milee of schooling mackerel 
between Pennant Point and Samhro, Sat
urday. The water ww literally alive with 
mackerel. So says a Halifax deepetoh.

LOCAL AH* OTHER ITEMS

and Canso was wrecked near 
Tneedny night’» etorm of lest week, and is 
a total lew. The anew were saved.

The Rev. A- McDonald, of Alexandrie, 
has been appointed Bishop of Alexandria, 
Oat., ha eaooeeeien to the late Bishop Mc
Donnell. Alexandria b in the 
of Kingston. -

It b estimated that el tenet six hundred 
[homelew victim* in the refugee campe at 
San Prancboo have gone iaeannfrom fright 

euflhriug. The ears of these maniacs 
and the effect they are having npon the 
thousands huddled about them, are giving 
the authorities ranch grave concern.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS

The fortress of Esquimau, B. C., wss 
evacuated by the Imperial forces yes
terday. It Is now in charge of Canadian 
forces.

A census of Saskatchewan, 
and Manitoba is to be taken 
24th.

Alberta 
on Jane

In consequence of the soft condition of 
tbe Railway track, which compel! 
■lower rate of speed, the morning expr 
from Souris and Georgetown does not 
connect at Royalty Junction With tbe 
morning express from Charlottetown these 
day». This arrangement will continue 
up to and Including Saturday the 5th, 
last.

Yarmouth, N. S., was.visited by a very 
severe lightning and thunderstorm on Fri
day evening, causing considerable alarm. 
The spire of the Milton Baptist Chnroh 
was badly wrecked, the Iron work at the 
top being twisted and shingles ripped off 
from the top to the bottom. Electric cars 
were withdrawn.

A London despatch of the 28th ult. says; 
King Edward, Emperor Nicholas and Em
peror William, will meet at Darznatadt, 
capital of the Grand Duchy of Hesee, dur
ing the first week in September, according 
to the Pall Mall Gazette, which adds that 
the Russian Emperor and Empress will 
leave Russia at the end-of August for along 
visit to the Grand Duke-of He=se.

A letter from San Francisco last week 
reported that the streets of the residential 
district of the western addition, untouched 
by the flames, presented the most singular 
sight. All the way for miles and miles 
the women of the houses were cooking in 
the streets. In most cases they had taken 
their kitchen ranges out and prepared the 
meal for the family contentedly.

A thousand refugees from California 
were fed and sent on east from Ogden, 
Utah, on Thursday. A large number of 
children have been separated from their 
parents by the disaster. A few have ar
rived at Ogden and have been taken off 
cast by strangers who picked them up 
after the earthquake. They range from 
infants to children of five and six yearn of 
age.

In the House of Commons on Wednes- 
last Mr. Monk moved the second reading 
of the bill to permit Montreal saloon 
keepers to sell liquor to Caughnawaga 
Indians on the grounds that they were all 
half breeds and not a pure Indian among 
them. There was difficulty in knowing 
that they were half breeds. The bill was 
strongly opposed by B-oo. Mr. Qllver.

As a result of the San Francisco conflag
ration the Fire Association of Philadel
phia on Monday advanced its premium 
rates in the congested district of that city 
25 percent. Other local companies have 
not advanced their premiums, but there is 
a virtual assurance that most of them will 
follow the iniative of the Fire Association.

An interesting and unique event took 
place at Government House, Halifax, on 
Tuesday evening of last week, when a num
ber of members of the Legislature repre
senting counties with a gaeilo speaking 
population waited upon Lleatyrant Gov 
amor Fraser and presented him with 
handsomely engrossed address in gaelio, 
which was read by premier Murray.

The Grand Trunk Elevator at Windmill 
Point, Montreal, was opened on Saturday, 

r-1 and at the luncheon which followed Hon. I 
aft*. P. Brodeur stated that the channel of | 

the 8t Lawrence would have a depth b> 
November next of thirty feet from Montreal 
to Batiscan.

Information has been received at Ottawa 
from Washington to the effect that the 
$100,000 which Canada has presented to 
Parliament for San Francisco will not be 
accepted by the United States government 
on the grounds that the United States is 
prepared to look after its own people. 
However, the money will be voted and the 
Canadian government will wait further 
developments.

Nine hundred men of the Second Regi 
ment of tbe Canadian Militia, Queen’s Own 
Rifles, were added to the military tourna
ment at Madison Square Gardens, New 
York, last Friday night and gave an exhi
bition of drill which evoked storms of ap
plause. They came in by special train 
from Toronto, under command of Lieut. 
Col. Sir Henry L. Pellet, aide-de-camp to 
the Governor General.

Archbishop Williams, of Boston, the 
oldest member of the Catholic hierarchy in 
America, entered npon bis eighty-fifth 
year on Friday last, and was the recipient 
of a flood of congratulations from the 
priests of the archdiocese and friends 
throughout the country. Archbishop 
Williams was born in Boston in 1823, and 
was ordained to the priesthood in Paris in 
1845. He has been archbishop of Boston 
for over thirty years, and Bishop for about 
forty years.

A Winnipeg despatch of April 26th. 
says : The Canadian Pacific railway crop 
bulletin issued to-day shows seeding 
operations to baye been active during the 
past week, owing to favorable weather. 
Acreage in nearly nit the districts is 
greater than last year while seeding has 
been already more than half completed in 
practically all parts of the country.

A day and night Bank has been 
opened in New York, where bueineee 
can be done at any hour of the twenty- 
four.

At tbe Olympic games at Athene 
yesterday, the twenty-six mile Mara
thon race wae won by a Canadian, 
Sherrlng of Hamilton, Ont.

The Steamer Halifax arrived here 
yesterday afternoon, on her first trip 
of the season from Boston. She left 
on return daring the night.

It is reported from Ottawa 
Chief J ustice Taschereau of 
Supreme Court of Canada 
resigned. It Is also stated

that
the
has

that
Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, Minister of Justice, 
will be offered the appointment.

Always Boom at the Top !
And this is the place we mean to occupy in the MILLINERY and DRESS GOODS

business.

We have been making strenuous efforts during the past few years to attain 
enviable position, and we think 
attained our object.

to this
we can fairly congratulate ourselves on having at last

Watson Ogilvie, youngest eon of the 
late W. W. Ogilvie, while cleaning a re
volver at hie mother’s house in Montreal 
on Saturday wae accidentally shot and 
killed. He wae thirty years of age and 
was to have been married in a few weeks 
to a daughter of ex-Coneul General Sterne.

The first serious collision in the anthra
cite cpal regions took place on Monday 
near Mount Carmel, Pa., between a mob of 
strikers and a platoon of constabulary. 
Twenty men were shot, three fatally. 
The disturbance began by an attack on the 
police by several hundred foreign miners. 
Troope are now entrenched at Stuartsville, 
near there.

To Mr. Daniel O’Hanley of St Peter’s 
belongs tbe honor of putting on the 
market the first lobster pack of this 
season at least from any of the factories 
of the eastern section of the Island, 
Several cases from his factory art Cow 
River were delivered in the city yester
day and sold to Mr. H. W. Longwortb. 
Good for Dan.

A sad drowning accident occurred last 
Friday night at Basin Head, West River, 
about eight miles east of Souris on the 
south side. Two fisherman, Seth Mc
Lean and Wellington Young, were coming 
ashore from the fishing grounds jn a dory 
which upset and precipitated the men 
into the water. McLean clung to the 
boat and was saved by some of his 
neighbors who wa?e not far distant. 
Young was unable to reach the boat and 
was drowned. His bodywas found Sat
urday morning. He was about 35 years 
of age and unmarried.

The

After being on the docket tor nearly two 
years the case of H. Rasmussen against the 
Ucion Pacific Coal Company oame up for 
trial in the United States district court at 
Salt Lake City, Utah, on Monday. This 
is the case in which Rasmussen, who was 
an undertaker, sues the Union Pacific Com 
pan y for $27,000, which he claims as reoom 
pense for burying the bodies of 168 miners 
who were killed in the Hanna mine disaster 
of several years ago. The company has 
refused to pay the bill on the ground that 
charges are grossly excessive.

After being closed for a week, Oakland’s 
eleven banks resumed business on Friday 
last in accordance with directions from the 
commissioners. The day’s business was 
deoidely encouraging, more money being 
deposited than withdrawn. Partial with
drawals of savings accounts were allowed. 
The Dowager Empress of China has sent 
$50,000 for the American sufferers in San 
Francisco, and $20,000 for the Chinese

—-—rrr--------
The working men of Montreal do not 

want McGill College to confer yiy honors 
on Andrew Carnegie. The working men 
claim that the Carnegie libraries are “ Gold 
Bricks.” Resolutions were passed at Sat
urday niggl’d peeking of the Working 
Men’d#Eduoational and Reform Association 
protesting against the presence of Carnegie 
in Montreal on May Day. Several of the 
speakers claimed that Carnegie’s millions 
very made out of the blood of murdered 
iron and steel workers of Pa,

Many priests of the Franciscan order 
and prelates of the Catholic ohuich gather
ed in Hoboken, N. J., on Friday, to wel
come the Very Rev. Dominic Beater, 0. 
M. C., the general of the order, on his ar
rival from Naples to pay an official visit to 
the two provinces of tbe order in this coun
try, Dr* Reuter plans to remain in the 
United States all summer, Jn July he 
will celebrate his sacerdotal silver jubilee 
at the Church of Our Lady of Angels in 
Albany, and the event will be made the 
occasion for imposing ceremonies.

The Steamer Princess of the Steam 
Navigation Company, recently bought 
by tbe Dominion Government, made 
her last trip between here and Picton 
on Monday. The Minto is now on tbe 
route and she or the Stanley will 
perform the service nntil the arrival of 
the new Steamer Empress, about the 
1st of Jane when the, Northumberland 
will come here and the new steamer 
will go on the SommersidesPoint da- 
Cbene route.

Our showing of Dress Goods and Millinery will today speak for themselves, and the 
very complimentary and encouraging comments of visitors 
in general more than repays us for the extra trouble we have 
taken. An experienced dry goods man said to us a few 
days since : “ You have undoubtedly the finest showing of
dress goods in the city.” now we want you all to prove this 

statement for yourselves, and so be convinced.
We have certainly all the latest demands of fashion in 

colors and weave, both in suitings and lighter weight dress 
fabrics ; their names are legion, and the qualities and prices 

so varied that each individual taste and purse can be suited, 
from the most modest up to the most elaborate.

There is a lively demand for light and medium greys, 
checks, mohairs and tweeds, and we have a beautiful range 
of these fashionable goods to meet it. The trimmings, too, 
are appropriate and very artistic, fancy braids and buttons 
taking the lead for the modish spring suit.

Our milliners are “ busy as nailers” day and night, but 
have facilities for turning out an unusually large amount of work

. v vjjnow—it will receive prompt attention.

Almost every day brings something new in the headwear line, and something differ
ent, so your choice is not restricted.

In fact, if you want the latest and best ideas in Dress Goods and Millinery come here
to headquarters, where you will find quality and quantity supreme, and prices, as usual, 
moderate.

M. TRAINOR 8- CO.,
THE TOP NOTCH MILLINERS.

so send your order in

In the House of Commons on Thursday 
Mr. Fielding said that the Privy Council
lors who were paid annuities under the Act 
of {«st session, wçrç as fofioiyf : Sir Hec
tor Langevio, $2,446; Sir Charges Tapper 
$2,795 ; Sir MacKenzie Bowell, $2,446 ; 
Hon. John Costigan, $2,446 ; Hon. John 
Haggart, $2,446 ; Hon. J. I. Tarte, $2,154 ; 
Hon. George E. Foster, $2,446 ; Hon. A. 
G. Blair, $2,446; Hon. Clifford Siftoo, 
$2,446. Sir Hibbert Tupper and Hon. Mr. 
Tarte were paid up to the end of February, 
the others to the end of March.

The supplementary estimates for the 
year ending June 30, 1906, were presented 
tq the Dominion Parliament a few days 
ago. They total $2,845,362. There is an 
item of $50,000 for immigration and $175,- 
080 for annual drills. For Prince Edward 
Island there are the following items : To 
increase accommodation at Kensington, 
$1,800 ; Charlottetown Dominion Build
ings, improvement*, including new copper 
roof, repairs, etc., to provide for the bal
ance of $5.124.55 due contractor, including 
interest acprped at 5 per cent, from Sep
tember, 1905, to date of payment, |6,000

$
The
Suit

Tells the taste of the tailor. The garments that 
strike your fancy may not be those that you should 
wear. In the mirror of the retail clothier you can
not see yourself as others see you. Is it safe to 
trust your appearance to the judgment of the ready
made salesman, based on the necessity of fitting you 
to the clothing rather than the clothidg to you ? In
dividuality and character are subtly expressed in 
every garment we make. Years of experience in 
serving the best dressers guarantee that clothing 
made by us is perfect in style and finish, and is of 
the color and cut best suited to the wearer’s com
plexion and figure. Suits ranging in price from 
$16.oo to $28.00.

CORDON & McLELLAN.

James Carruthere, grain merchant, who 
has just returned to Montreal from Ed 
monton, declares bis belief that in ten 
years tbe Canadian West will produce 
300,000,000 bushels of wheat and Canadi 
and the Argentine Republic eventually 
supply the world. fje says that th> 
Grand Trunk Pacific will cross the Saskat
chewan at Clover Bar, eight mil$s east of 
Edmonton, and that he also believes that 
while MacKenzie <fc Mann will have & con 
tinuous line from Halifax to the foot of the 
Rookies they will not build to the Pacific 
for some years to come.

The schooner Mary F. P.Jke, Capt Sfflaj-t 
from Machiae, Maine, bound for tbe Mag 
dalene Islands for a cargo of herring, struck 

East Point reef on Tuesday morning 
the 24th ult. . She had her rudder carried 
away and drifted ashore in the fog. She 
is now hard and fas* aground with four feet 
of water in the hold. Six hundred bags of 
salt are in the vessel. The chances of sav
ing her are slim. The Mary F. Pike is a 
vessel of 125 tons and is owned by Mr. 
Leonard, of Machine, Me. An effort will 
be made to remove the salt from her hold, 
and a tug may tfaep bp secured to try to 
tow the vessel off. The Mary F. Pike was 
built at Eastporfc, Maine, in 1872. Later 
advices say the schooner will be sold ai 
auction this week. The captain has com 
munies ted with Q. 8. Consul Vail here, 
and arrangements have been made to send 
four of the orew to Eastport, Maine.

The navy department at jÿashington is 
considering the advisability of having Unit
ed States men-of-war make occasional visits 
to Liberia, Africa, as a demonstration ef 
the friendly interest of the government in 

4-Dhe welfare and progress of the African 
republic. Unless the plans of tbe depart
ment are changed, the cruiser Tacoma, now 
on her way to Port Said to assist the fleet 
towing the dry dock Dewey, will make a 
voyage along the west coast of Africa on 
her way back to the United States. In 
that event the vessel will visit one or more 
of the ports of Liberia,

A trifle less than four square miles 
was burned over by tbe fire in San 
Francisco that followed the earthquake 
of April 1$, according tq City gogineer 
Woodward, who has .completed an 
official map of the burned are. The 
strong wind that blew over the city on 
Thursday afternoon and Friday morn
ing last, carried to tbe ground a number 
of crumbling walla. The wall of the 
big building at tbe corner of Stockton 
and Sutter streets fell with terrible 
crash. A number of pedestrians and a | 
party of men and women in an automo
bile had difficulty in getting out of the I 
jyay of tbe ghowerof bricks. The outer [
wall of the building at tbe corner of I 

A despatch of the 27ih ult. from Mexico Market and Geary streets where was | 
oity sey : The Canadian syndicate which | ouce the Richelieu saloon, fell outward 
recently purchased the street railway lines jagt ft8 hundreds of people from the 
of this city, it was said has purchased all Oakland ierry boat were wending their 
properties in Pueblo of the Pueblo Tram-1 wsy along Market street. Several persons 
way Company, with some 27 kilometres of were struck by brick# bat no one was 
trao*. A change wifi bp mpdp to efec^fc ^TiooBlj injured, 
power and 84 kilometres will be added. Jfc j 1. —
it probable that the electric undertaking 
in Pueblo will be organized under a separ
ate company and that $6,000,000 gold will 
be expended in improvements. Werner ! 
Belt and. Co., of London, owned the Pueblo 
street oar lines.

Tailors of Taste.
I frfr » riI ‘ Ar^tahopri1

The solemn services of the “ Month’s 
Mind,for the fotp 4r°hbishop O’Brien 
took place in St. Mary's Cathedral, 
Halifax on Thursday last. The Solemn 
Mass of Requiem was celebrated by 
Bishop £*meron, of Antigonish and the 
sermon was preached bf Archbishop 
Howley of St. John’s, Newfoundland 
Afterwards the formal meeting of the 
Bishops of the Ecclesiastical Province of 
Halifax took place. Tho Bishops of this 
province are • Bishop Qapaeron of 
Antigonish ; Bishop Caeey of St. John, 
N B. ; Bishop McDonald of Charlottetown 
and Bishop Barry of Chatham, N. B 
At this meeting, pverJ detail df which Is 
private, the Bishops are supposed to 
selected the three names tp be recommend
ed to the Holy See from which 
may be made of a successor to the late

King Edward and j^ueen Alexandra ar, 
rived at Naples on Friday after a stormy 
passage. It was feared that their Majes
ties would be unable on account of the 
weather to make the ascension of Mount 
Vesuvius^ but later in the day, in spite of 
the Inclement weather, they started out 
for the volcano in an automobile with the 
Duke and Duchess of Aosta. The roads 
were most difficult for the ashes was turned 
into pjjd. King Edward was extremely 
cheerful and turned every discomfort into 
fan. Their majesties gave $4,000 to the 
fund for the relief of the sufferers from the 
recent eruption of the volcano.

A steamer which arrived at Leith, Scot 
nd, on Monday, from Iceland, reports 

that Mount Heels harbor is in eruption, 
the ashes being scattered over a wide area. 
The disturbance, however, was not serions. 
HecL is a conical mope tain, fy\\Q feet 
high, standing 20 miles from the ooast. A 
record of Its eruptions since the tenth oea 
tory tells of 43, always very violent and 
usually oppt|np|ng for a considerable time. 
One of the worst was in 1788. ft then r*j 
mained quiescent till 1845 when it burst 
forth with terrific energy and continued 
gpt|ve for over a year. At this time the 
torrent of Java p fiiptftnpe of two mifes 

1 choice j froip the mountain yes a polie wfd» end $ | 
to 60 feet deep. Iceland baa » population j 
of about 70,000.

Stanley Bros. Mail Orders 
Department.—We pay spe
cial and prompt attention to 
all mail orders, whether for 
goods or samples, Thig is a 
growing department with us, 
and hundreds of customers 
bear witness to the satisfac
tion obtained through this 
medium. If you want any
thing in the Dry Goods lind 
at any time and cannot come 
yourself, just write us, and 
yopr orïër shall be as care 
fully and effectually filled as 
if you were making the sel
ections yourself. — Stanley 
Pfog.

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold at Public Auction In freotti® 

of the Law Court Building in Chsrlotte- fir 
town, in Queen’s County, on Friday, the 
Eighteenth day of May, A. D. 1906, At 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon, under 
and by virtue of a power of sale contained 
in an Indenture of Mortgage bearing date 
the twenty-third day of May, A. Q. 
1893, and made between Andrew M. 
Peters, of Oyster Bed Bridge, Lot twenty- 
four, in Queen’s County, in Prince 
Eld ward Island, farmer, Hubert Peters of 
the same p'ace, farmer, Margaret Peters 
of the same place, widow of the late 
Moses Peters, and Philomeoe Peters, 
wife of Andrew M. Peters, and Dophine 
Peters^ wife of Hubert Peters, of tfie ope 
part, %nd Edward Bayfield, of Charlotte
town, in Queap’s County, aforesaid 
Barrister, trustee of Mrs. Freeland, of the 
other part : All that tract piece or parcel 
of land lituated lying and being on Lot 
Twenty-four, in Queen’s County, aforesaid, 
bounded as follows, that in to say • 
Commencing at a stake set ip the East 

—■boundary line of land in the possession of 
the said Andrew M. Peters, v.formerly in 
the possession of Moses Peters) and in the 
Southwest angle of land now or formerly 
ip the possession of Eusebe Qallant : 
thence running East along said fiiasebe 
Gallant’s land to a dyke or a sufficient 
distance to include twenty-one acres ; 
thence South to land in possession of 
Bruno Doucette ; thence west along land 
of the said Bruno Doucette, to land in 
possession of the said Kfoses f etersj and 
thence l^orth along said Moses Peter’* 
land to the place of commencement, con
taining twenty-one acree of land, a little 
more or Ic*!S. Also all that other tract of 
land situated lying and being on Lot 
twenty-four, aforesaid, being part of the 
tract of land knowp as Cytpbpi* Qoed, 
bounded as follows, that is to say : On 
the North by the rear lines of the farm of 
James Gallant, Mary Gallant and Thomas 
Peters, on the East by the farm of the 
late Simon Gallant, on the South by land 
leased by the Trustees of the late William 
Hodges to James Bassett, and on the 
West by lands, the prooerty of jTidelo 
Qallant. apd Fir main Gallant, being the 
land and premises in possession of the 
said Charles Peters ana Moses Peters, 
containing fifty sores of land a little more 
or less.

For further particulars apply at the 
office of Mathieson & McDonald, Barris
ters, etc., Victoria Row, Charlottetown.

Dated this 11th day of April, A. D, 1$06. 
BDWÀRD BAYFIELD,

Trustee for Mrs. Freeland.
April 18, 906,-51.

HARDWARE!
rrnf

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
cauyjjitv uaz !«?

1 ait Chandler
Tailoring !

Gent’s Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, etc, etc.

Mu A latàiwi, K d—Iku A IcBtiaM |

Mathiesoa & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries Public,fety:.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
r t I,

May 10,1906-yly.

Mortgage Sale.
!Ço fee (old hr public Auction, in front of I 

the Lew Courte Building in Charlottetown, 
00 Tuesday, the Twenty-eeoond day of 
May, A. D. 1906, et the boor of twelve 
o’clock noon, under end by virtue of e 
power of sale contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Ninth day of 
August, A. D. 1*77, made between Daniel 
Bradley, of Lot Thirty-five, in Qneen’e 
County, in Prince Edward Iiland, Farmer, 
of the one part, and Edward Bayfield, of 
Charlottetown, aforesaid, Barrie ter, of the 
other part : All that tract piece or parcel 
of land situate lying and being in fledford 
Parish, in Township If umber Thirty-five, 
In I rince Edward Island, commencing on 
the north aide of the Hillsborough River, 
at the southeast corner post of a farm form
erly held by the father of the said Daniel 
Bradley under lease ; thence north ninety- 
five chaîna ; thence east ten chains | thence 
loath one hundred and five chains to the 
Hillsborough Riyer aforesaid ; and then» 
along said river westward ly to the plaoe uf 
beginning, bounded on the north by John 
McQeade’e farm, east by John Stewart’s | 
farm, south by said river and went by the ■ 
leased farm afore mentioned. oontalnjegby 
estimation poo hundred eerie be the same 
» little more or fees.

For farther particular, apply at the office 
of Mathiesoa sad Macdonald, 
Charlottetown.

Dated tbb It* day of April, 4. D. 1106. 
EDWARD BAYFIELD, 

Mortgei
1906 -61

Sir, We wish to direct your attention to our stock of

NEW CLOTHS
Foe SPRING WEAR. Our Cloth# are imported from 
the very best manufacturera in England, Scotland and 
Ireland, and include

Worsteds, Fancy Suiting»,
Vicunas, Serges,
Tweeds, Trowserings,
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

Overcoatings in Vicunas, Rainproof and Fancy Wor
steds.

rtgagee.

We 0»n guarantee satisfaction in the cutting, fitting 
and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be- 
jlieve we wiU he able to suit yon.

April 18,

Jlfplant's Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

JOHN McLEOD &
•8#-' Street, Charlottetown,



ply grave. The (train on the system
nervousness, palpitation of the heurt,

gervous

decline,watery end eventually

THE SHOE MAN

Send for free earn ole

eOOTT a BOW NE, Chemist»
Toronto, Ont.

00, AM*rwaete*s

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2,
' ■' 'TT

Aching JointsSan Francisco.
The bouse bto>e o]

LÎLZil Jthe PoeYns Of Bret Havte.) parte of the 'with chi

the Mood which
As Though B Would Cm* Open?

Bnflereri dread to move, especially

Then Too Have
Sarsaparilla,!ter whlc 
toL" Miae lux» BURDOCK

BLOOD
BITTERS

I get two bottles at it, aad teeod U to he aa

mibobl.1sA.itbo ns
Tells the taste of the

60RD0N & McLELLAN
Tailors of Taste

(From

Ï3C* -

s-
THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

Serene, iadifferent to Fate, I |l 
Thou fittest at the Western &ate ;

TJpon thy heights so lately don 
Still tlant the banners of the sun ;

Thou seest the white seas strike their 
tents,

O Warder of two Continents ;

And scornful of the peace that flie*
Thy angry winds and sullen skies. j my llfa." M. J. McDohald, Trenton, Ont

Thou drawest all things, small or great, Hood S SOTSQ-pQ-Tltld 
To thee, beside the Western Gate.

O lion’s wbelp, that hidest fast 
In jungle growth of spire and mast.

I know tby cunning and thy greed, 
Thy hard high lust and willful deed,

And all tby glory loves to tell 
Of spacious gifts material.

Drop down, O fleecy Fog, and hide 
Her sceptic sneer, and all her pride I

Wrap her, O Fog, in gown and hood 
Of her Franciscan Brotherhood,
Hide me her hilts, her sin and 

blame;
With thy gray mantle cloak her 

shame 1

So shall she, cowled, sit and pray 
Till morning bears her sine away.

Then rise, O fleecy Fog, and raise 
The glory of her coming dsys,

Be as the cloud that flecks the seas 
Above her smoky argosies.

When forms familiar shall give place 
To stranger speech and newer face ;

When all her throes and anxious fears 
Lie hushed in the repose of years ;

When Art shall raise and Culture lift 
The sensual joys and meaner thrift,

And all fulfilled the viaion, we 
Who watch and wait shall never see—

Who, in the morning of her race, 
Toiled fair and keanly in our place—

But, yielding to the common lot,
Lie unrecorded and forgot.

Remove* the cause of rheumatism—no 
outward application can. Take it.

A Government Surrender

North Atlantic Contract 
Cancelled by Ministers in 
Consequence ef Conser 
vative Attack and Ex
posure.

Who Voted for Ooneeolment— 
Minister» Who Preetiee 
Law—Address to the King.

Ottawa, April 21.
The North Atlantic Trading Com

pany’s contract with tie Govern- 
men baa, after seven year# of seclud- 
od life, perished from exposure. For 
weeks Opposition members in the 
House and in two committees have 
resolutely and persistently hunted 
down this scheme and the schemers 
behind it. Little by little they have 
dragged certain facts to light in 
spite of the efforts of ministers and 
officers of the Government. They 
have found among other things that 
the company baa received abou' 
$300,000 in bonuses on continental 
immigrants without evidence that 
any of these were influenced by the 
contractors to come to this country. 
They have learned from Lord Strath 
cona that when the contract of 1904 
was made, setting forth in the pre
amble that the company was incor
porated in Amsterdam the company 
bad no corporate existence in Bo'- 
land or anywhere else, item He 
same source it has this week been 
ascertained that the company since 
the Opposition criticism began went 
to the island of Guernsey tor a char
ter, and that a group ot clerks bold- 
one ten a pound share eaeh •refht 
incorporators. It came out also this 
week that while Mr. Smart was the 
deputy minister carrying on nego
tiations with the mysterious ben<>- 
fioiaries of this deal be was iu pri 
Tate correspondence with them, with 
the view of leaving the Government 
and taking an interest in the ooi - 
tract.

THE END OF IT.
Yesterday the opposition triumph 

came. Lust year the m gorily vet 
ed down the motion to cancel tie 
cdnt-aot whoso eristepoe had only 
that year been discovered. Tbi* 
year ministers and deputy minister* 
defended and protected the sohem* 
so long as they coold. By conoetL 
mont, by contradiction, by obstruc
tion, they stood between the con
tractors and the independent irquir 
ers. But they coaid nos proven’ 
Lord Strati.oona from answering lb* 
questions of the committee. The* 
could not check the rebukes anr 
warnings of the press oven of their 
own party, which cbjsofjd to th. 
policy of ooroealment. Ou the 
other hand it was impossible to allow 
the facts to come to light and after
wards defend aid maintain the com. 
pact.

MR FOSTER'S ATTACK,
At the evening sitting on Friday

Mr. Foster rose to move bis resolu
tion, calling for the cancellation of 
the contract as injurious, absurd and 
improvident. In a speech of an 
hour and a half he gave (he history 
of this deal under which, as be said, 
an alleged company which bad no 
corporate existence and no place of 
business, whose members and officers 
could not he found, wan receiving 
$27,000 to $100,000 .* year, and. giv
ing to return which could be com
puted. Mr. Footer shewed that 
three contracts had been made, the 
second better for contractors than 
the first, and the third better than the 
second. All were made without 
authority of parliament, and Mr. 
Foster, believed that the transactions 
had gone on a long time before they 
were known to the colleagues of the 
Minister of the Interior. The con
tempt for the authority of parliament 
end of the interests of the country ; 
the generosity to the other contract- 
ing party, and the secrecy of the 
whole affair were marks of Siftonisn 
origin. Mr. Foster spoke of the 
falsehoods contained in the language 
of the contracts, declaring plainly 
that he was thoroughly convinced 
that the whole affair was a fraud 
from beginning to end. It was hie 
hope that after the exposure so far 
made the contract would be brought 
to an end, and that there would be 
no more bonuses paid to companies 
or individuals for bringing or pro
fessing to bring immigrants to 
Canada from the continent of Eu 
rope.
HOW THE MINISTER CAME 

DOWN.
Mr. Oliver, Minister of the In

terior, replied at much length. Hie 
long defense of the General Immi
gration Policy of the Laurier Gov- 
ernmgnt was not beard with deep 
interest, as members were waiting 
for the announcement of the Gov- 
ernmenl’s policy. It came in at last 
five minutes of the speech. Mr. 
Oliver had been praising the con
tract, when he suddenly observed, 
that in view of certain oiroametanoee 
the Government had concluded that 
there should be a change. Here the 
Minister was interrupted by loud 
and long continued Conservative 
applause. When he was able to 
proceed, he said that a message and 
a letter had been sent to Lord Strath- 
oona announcing that the contract 
would be closed and bonuses would 
cease in November. Again there 
was a tnmult of opposition cheers, 
with the remark from one member,

The coon has copie down. ’’ Mr. 
Oliver was presently able to repeat
be observation that the contract

was a good one, when the laughter 
across the house drowned his voice. 
Then he wss understood to ssy that 
the trouble was the failure of the 
ompany to live up to the agreement 
n good faith.

Mr. Sordep asked when the Gov
ernment had concluded topappel the 
contract. He was informed that 
the message was sent on the 14'h. 
Bat it was not so easy to learn from 
Mr. Oliver when the Government 
began to learn that the company was 
not keeping faith. The Minister, 
amid much merriment, claimed that 
the cancellation of the contract wpe 

sufficient proof that no minister 
was ânancially interested in it.

NOT KICKED DOWN.
Mr. Monk moved the edjouir- 

meot of the debate, but before taking 
his Seat, said that Mr. Oliver resem
bled the character in 'Pickene who 
denied that be wee ticked down 
stalls, bat explained tl at he bad r. - 
oeived a euddep impulse at the top

Get 
SCOTT’S 
Emulsion

When you go to e drug gtgyg 
end ask for Soott’e Emulsion 
you know what you went; the 
men knows you ought to hove 
It- Don't be surprised, though. 
If you ere offered something 
glee. Wlnee, cordials, extracts, 
etc., ef cod liver oil are plenti
ful but don't Imagine you ere 
getting cod liver ell when 
lakp them. Every year ter thirty 
years weVe been increasing 
the eelee ef Seetfe Emulsion. 
Why? Because It hee always 
been better than any substitute 
ter It

which caused him lo deeoend with 
more than neual

the night 
the opposi

tion side, tndTetber dtfrtreesful fame 
In t|e Govern precinct s. It 
was gineriliy felt that Mr. Oliver 
would have done better to have 
•poker five minutes admitting that 
the North A Lotto Trading Com
pany was a freed, and staling iba’ 
it was to be kicked oeN Instead be 
■poke for an hour an a half defend- 
ing eootraqt and company before 
pronouncing sentence upon thbro. 
He bad come to bury C»tar not lo 
praise him. But he did bf.tb. 

OTflER SURRENDERS. 
Within a-few days an official of 

the Public Works Department has 
refunded money improperly claimed 
and cheei fully paid him by the direc
tion of hie superiors. A contractor 
with the Marine Department has 
msde a refund of one-third of the 
bill paid him without question by the 
officials. Both of theee matters 
were exposed by the opposition 
members before the reetitation wee 
mede. After a long fight the same 
party hae brought to an end a 
pact under whieh it was proposed to 
pay in all more than a million dol
lars. It ie reported that the next 
surrender will be the cancellation oi 
the Bronson and Bay oonceeeion in 
the Yukon.

THE HIDERS.
Mention has been made of con

cealment. In the Committee on 
Agriculture, a majority of which by 
vote supported the witness Smsrt in 
refusing information, Mr. Wilson of 
Lennox asked that a record should 
be made of the vote. That wss re
fused also by vote of the majority. 
But here is a correct statement :

For publicity — Karr, Brabaeon, 
Christie, Ooohrane, Crocket, Herron, 
Hughes (Victoria ; Lake, Lewis, 
McLaren, Monk, Reid (Grenville) ; 
Bâche (Marquette); Smith (Went
worth); Sproule, Walsh, Wilmot, 
Wilson (Lennox and Addington) ; 
Worthington, Wright (Muekoka)— 
20.

For concealment—Black, Brown, 
Caldwell, Carrier, Carvell, Oaah, 
Chisholm (Antigonieh) ; Clarke 
Dei byshire, Finlay, Goidon, Lbnc- 
tot, MoOoll, MoCraoey, Miller, Pa 
rent, Rata, Ross (Yale Oarriboo) ; 
Roesean, Savoi, Tel for, Turgeon, 
Tnriffi Watson, Wilson, (Russell); 
Wright (Renfrew)—26.

A LOYAL WEEK.
Legislation has msde little pro

gress this week. Members return
ing to the Capital on Tuesday after 
Easter, only to be diverted from 
their work by the visit of Prince 
Arthur of Oannaeght and the round 
of social duties and hospitalities, for 
which the pleasing occasion called,

A reeolation in which there wee 
no party politics was adopted on 
Wednesday. This was a loyal ad 
dress to the King inviting His Ma
jesty and the Queen to visit this 
country. Moved by Mr. Beleourt 
and seconded by Mr. ÊJortbrup, this 
address recalled the oiroumatenoe 
that the King wae present when the 
Victoria bridge over the St. Law- 
renoe wee opened, and expressed the 
deeirelhat the propoeed visit shonld 
be connected with the inauguration 
of the bridge now under construction 
at Quebec. At the suggestion of the 
premier this feature of the eddreee 
was struck out and as adopted the 
invitation is a general one asking 
the 5-ing to select bis own time 
This change ie considered oreditaj)lp 
to Sir Wilirid’s foresight. The bie- 
ory of the Quebec bridge so far as 

that enterprise has gone is not one 
to ma)te Canadians proud. That 
record has had something to do with 
the removal of a Quebec premier 
from kis position. It is not likely 
th»t the last has yet been heard of 
the details connected with thi# enter
prise, and until the end has come ol 
all enquiry into the matter it is safer 
not to cpnpeot King Edward with 
the story. But there was in the 
House a unanimous desire that bis 
Majesty and Queen Alexandra 
should visit this country, In sup* 
port of the invitation the leader of 
the Oppoeitioo pointed oat in a few 
words the important poeitioo which 
the British sovereign bolds as the 
bond of union among the different 
and distant portions of the empire, 
which looked to the King rather 
than to the ipperinl parliament as 
the chief authority, (Joloeel gam 
Hughes and Dr. Chisholm for the 
Conservatives spoke eloquently in 
the same sense,

AFTER MR. AYLESWOKTH 
On Wednesday Mr. L«nnox, ol 

South Slmooe, moved: "That it ie 
inexpedient that any member of the 
Government or deputy head of a de 
part ment ehould act or appear as 
barrister, counsel or advocate in any 
suit or proceed-ng except when the 
interests cf the eiown are involved 
in any court presided over by judges 
or a judge appointed by the Govern, 
ment of Canada."

Mr. Lennox explained that this 
was no abstract resolution. It wae

15ib, in a third on the 16th, and 
•gain on the 20th. On ive other 
days last month Mr. Ayleeworth was 
on duty as counsel in importai* 
oases. During this time the Cabinet 
of which He wee a member, and the 
House of Commons to which he hàd 
been elected, were aittieg daily with 
ont him. Mr. Leanoxshowed that 
it was not in the interest of josttee 
that Ministers should appear 
pleaders before judges who are ap
pointed by themselves, whoee salary 
they regulate, and whon^they have 
power to promote. This led up to e 
discussion of judges accepting com
missions to hold enquiries, when Mr. 
German aeked whether Chancellor 
Boyd and Chief Juetioe Faloonbridge 
were not two of the moat upright 
;udgee in Canada. Tne reply wae 
that however juet they might be half 
the people ot Canada would never 
believe that the Gamey investigation 
wae boneet and fair. That wae the 
position in which theee judges had 
been placed by Mr. Ayleeworth's 
friends. This debate ia to be 

*"ine*L '
NOTES.

A resolution was introduced on 
Friday for a grant of $100,000 from 
the Canadian Treasury for the suffer
ers by the San Francisco disaster. 
Mr. Borden warmly endorsed the 
measure.

Senator Lough eed, of Calgary, hae 
been elected opposition leader in hie 
chamber in the place of Sir Mo- 
Keneie Bowell, who has resigned 
after ten sessions’ service in that 
position.

the condaot of the Postmaster Gen» 
eral, who since accepting office bee 
60» tin eed hie preetiee in the courte. 
Mr. Ayleeworth draws hie salary of 
$7,000 a year ae minister, and his 
indemnity of $2,600 ee a member of 
parliament. Mr. Lennox holds that 
in eooepting official duties and officia l 
salary he engages to give bia time 
and efforts to the aprvipp of bis pogn- 
ny. Bat it wee shown that fhe

St. Patrick’s Birthplace

Hagyard's Yellow Oil can be 
applied externally for rheumatism, 
stiff joints, chapped hands, chilblains, 
sprains, etc. It can be taken inter
nally for croup, quinsy, bronchitis 
pains in the stomach, kidney com
plaint, etc. Price 25c.

In his copious biography of Erin’s 
Apostle, Archbishop Healey thus ends 
the section treating of the birthplace 
of the Saint : " We conclude, there
fore, without any reasonable doubt, 
that St. Patrick was born and nurtured 
during bis early youth at or near Dun 
barton, on the banks of the Clyde, in 
the district which was then known as 
the ' Plain of the Tents’—Bannavero 
Taberoi»—extending from Dunbar 
too to Kilpatrick.” Cardinal Moran’s 
researches bave, thinks this latest bi
ographer of St. Patrick, set the ques
tion at rest for all unprejudiced minds 
Modern speculations have arisen 
“chiefly from unwillingness to give 
the honor of the Saint’s birth to 
country which had ceased to profess 
the faith of Patrick.

Just at the base of the great tower, 
ing rock, so fittingly the Fort or Dun 
of the Britons, meet the waters of the 
Leven and the Clyde. Strategically, 
it was an ideal spot for the town, partly 
British, partly Roman, that clustered 
in the shadow of the Rock and crept 
up the banks of the wide estuary to 
Kilpatrick. This was the Plain of the 
Tents, The Archbishop is certain 
that the Saint was baptized at Kilpat 
tick, but considers it probable he first 
saw the light in the capital of the 
Britons, the raunicipium of Ajcluith 
the modern Dumbarton, And he 
speaks bitterly of the small reverence 
in the place of his baptism for its pat
ron ot its well. “ Otherwise they 
would never allow it to be filled with 
rubbish on the very margin of the 
highway, at the very gate of their an
cient church.’’

Reverence for God’s blessed ones 
has never been a fruit of the Presby
terian. But for many years past the 
son of Calpuroiu* bears the song ol 
praise fise from the Irish homes on 
both banks of bis childhood's stream. 
Each year the song grows louder, for 
each year the number of his children 
is multiplied. On Saturday last the 
trefoil linked ipdissolubjy with bis 
memory was everywhere to be teen, 
while on Sunday there was a magni 
Scent demonstration in St. Andrew’s 
3atl)edral, (jlasgow. It was organiz 
ed by the Geelic League, whose choir 
lent their assistance to the function. 
After the Rosary had been recited in 
G^lic by father Barry of the Cathe
dral, Father Creehan, a young Irish 
priest from Galway, preached the 
panegyric of the §aint ip the satpe 
tongue. Having spoken of their pat
ron, he dwelt on the weakening effect 
the loss of their language had on their 
faith. The spirit of the Irish lan
guage was, and is, religious, and as a 
religious people they mast preserve it 
Archbishop Maguire aubsequently offi 
ated at Benediction. The Cathedral 
pas deogely thronged. Elsewhere, 
too, in the diocese Gaelic services 
were held —Catholic Weekly, Maich 
23-________

“ France is to hage a general elecr 
lion shortly that will show whether or 
not tbe Catholic people there mean 
to allow the enemie* of the Church to 
control the country," says the Catholic 
News. “ It bas been said that if the 
Cathojiç yoters of France participated 
in elections and supported candidates 
friendly to their religion the anti Cath
olic policy of tbe Government would 
be speedily reveraed. The new 
Frepch ipioijtry *»»* (tnnogoced Its 
intention to enforce the Separation

Teacher.—Johnny, can you tell 
me anything you have to be thankful 
for in tbe past year ?

Johnny (without his tation).— 
Yes, sir.

Teacher.—Well, Johnoy, what is 
it?

Johnny.—Why, when you broke 
your arm you couldn’t cane us for 
two months.

Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
I was very tick with Quinsy and 

thought I would strangle. I used 
MINARD'S LINIMENT and it 
cured me at once.

I am never without it now.
Yours gratefully,

MRS. C. D. PRINCE. 
Nauwigewauk, Oct. 21st.

law, and if the country supports them 
intended to be a pronouncement on m the coming elections it may be ex

pected that the warfare againit the 
Church wid be continued. But late 
news from France shows that in many 
districts the Catholic electors, disgust 
ed by the practical workings of the 
new law, and encouraged by the inde
pendence ahown by the Pope fn nom; 
mating new bishops for France, have 
already tallied to the defense ol the 
Church, and will give their votes to 
other candidates than those who now 
repyyaeot their districts and who vot? 
eo for the Jaw of $eparation.’i

“ I suppose, *' said the timid young 
man, “ when you recall what a 
handsome mao your first husband 
was, you wouldn’t consider me for a 
minute ? ”

"Ob, yes, I would," replied tbe 
widow, instaatly; “but I wouldn’t 
consider you for a second. ’’

Suflered 15 Years.

Mrs. Wm. Ireland, 170 Queen St. 
East, Toronto, wife of tbe well known 
shoemaker suffered from indigestion 
and constipation for over 13 years, 
nothing did her any good till she 
tried Laxa Liver Pills, which cured 
her.”

Old gent (proposing health of 
happy pair at the wedding break
fast).—And as for the bridegroom, 
I can speak with still more confi
dence of him, for I was present at 
his christening, I was present at the 
banquet given in honor of bis coming 
of age, I am present here to-day, and 
I trust I may be spared to be present 
at his funeral,

If you want to quit being a weathe 
prophet, have your rheumatism cured 
by hfilburn’s Rheumatic Pills, a 
guaranteed remedy for Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Neuralgia and Lumbago. 
Price 50c. at all dealers.

kfinard'fi 
yeryt h ing,

Liniment Cures

USED MEN AT the office
|IP WOMEN IN THE HOMS 
Ur CHILDREN AT SCHOOL

AND Every day in the week and 
TIDFn e™7 week m the year men, 
I IKÇL' women and children feel eg 
zx| IT >*4 UP fowl out. 
OUT The strain of burina*, the 

ear* of home and eocial life 
and the teak of study cause terrible soflee- 
jM from heart and nerve troublas The 
efforts pat forth to keep up to the tupdepf 
}«b%h pressure" mode of life 14 this egl
(PQB ween out the Strongest system, 
shatters the nerrec and weakens the heart. 

Thousands find life a burden and othee

Mflburn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills
»re faxUoatod for all diseases arieh

two or throe years I have been tarn 
with nerromme* and heart failure, and 
the doctors failed to give 
decided at last 
Nerve PiU«■VTitoiM ,
much. I have recommended thee» to Mf 
neighbors and friends.

Milhum'e Heart and Nerve Pille » eta 
per box or 3 for gl.gS, all dealers, of tog 
fcMabum 0*. Limited,

“The
Boston
Favorite.”

Gent’s Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, etc, etc.

Sir,—We wish to direct your attention to our stock of

NEW CLOTHS
For SPRING WEAR. Our Cloths are imported from 
the very best manufacturers In England, Scotland and 
Ireland, and include

Worsteds, Fancy Suitings,
Vicunas, Serges,
Tweeds, Trowserings,
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

Overcoatings in Vicunas, Rainproof and Fancy Wor
steds.

We can guarantee satisfaction in the cutting, fitting 
and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be 
lieve we will be able to suit you.

JOHN McLEOD & 00.
Queen Street, Charlottetown,

CARTER’S
TESTED SEEDS

FOR ALL SOILS.

Only Seeds of High Brade
as to PURITY and GERMANATION, are sold by us 

Don’t experiment with cheap Seed. Our]

Clovers, Timothy, Whq»t, Peas, Corn, 
Vetches, Barley, Ac.,

are the best money can buy, Our prices WÎH be found 

as low as seeds of best quality can be sold for. 25 

years in the Seed business makes us leaders. Farm

ers depend on us for their supplies,

Come to Headquarters.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN v - SEEDSMEN.

This, is our great Am 
erican line of Women’s 
Fine Shoes to sell for

$2.50 
A Pair

The strongest line on 
earth, equal in style, 
fit and appearance to 
any shoes made ; we 
have found their wear
ing qualities excellent.

• -V All sizes and colors in 
low shoes and laced 
boots, heavy and light 
soles are now in stock.

$2,50 Stamped entire 
Sole.

Alley & Co.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

A. A- McLeai, K.C- fondé McKinnon

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block Charlottetown

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London.

Phoenix Insurance Company 
of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set - 
tlement of Losses.

JOAN MACEACHKRN,
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1905.

Joli A JlatàiesoD, K .C.—Æntaa A McDonald

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries Public,letc.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Branch Office, Georgetown, P. E. I.
May 10,1906—yly.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M.A.,L.LB
BARRISTER and ATTORNEY-àî-La W,

VOTARY PUBLIC, BTC.
CHABLOTTBTOWS, P. E. 1SLASD.

Office—Loudon House Building-.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 
kinds of Legal business promptly 
attended to. Investments made on 
beet security. Money to Loan.

Morsoii & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for R^yal Bank ol Oead»«

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear.
Ladies’ ! Here ia your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- , 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

E. McEACHEN,


